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ISSUED EVERY Fill DAY. 1

allfourof tbem were members of
the Baptist church. So much for
tlie coincidences. Your Pa. cor--

The Federal Fee 12211.

A correspondent of the Charlotto
Observer writes in reference to the
Federal Fee Bill :

On" the day of its introduction it
was not possible to give full details
of the very elaborate bill reported
for the Committee on the Expendi-
tures of the Department of Justice

as good as farther West. The
mountains are high and rough.
But tiie valleys are large, smoothe
and fertile and adapted to agricul-
tural persuits. The mountains are
filled with coal, which gives em-

ployment to hundreds of hands .at
31.50 to $3.00 per day. Also there
are lumbering companies which

of corn and wine ; it is a land of --

gold and gems; it is a land'of
flocks and hehls, of orchards and
meadows; it is a land of good
morals and" steady habits," a land
where civil liberty is dearly cherish' .

ed and tho laws are obeyed ; a
land where tho school house and
church ppire stand 'side bj Bide;
where virtue is esteemed and hon-
ored, old aga is reverenced, and --

tho marriage relation is held aa
sacred; a land of simple manners
and frugal habits, where an nnpre-temlin- g

but generous hospitality is
dispensed and whex the leoplo
aro "not forget fid to entertain
strangers.''-- Wilm ington Star.

on the subject of Marshals, District
Attorneys and Clerks'' fees. This
measure provides that marshals
ind district attorneys shall receive
salaries, instead of fees and be
tllowed their actual expenses for
transportation going to and re-
turning from court. They are re
quired to render itemized accounts
ventied. Assistants and clerks are
also allowed such amounts for actu-
al transnorta lions. Tho district
attorneys for Western IJorth Caro-
lina and South Carolina receive
under this bill $1,000 salary. The
district attorney for the Eastern
District of North Carolina is paid
83.000 with .many ethers. The
Western orth Carolina marshal's
salary is $3,000. Tho South Caro
lina marshal's is the same; the
Eastern North Carolina marshal's
3.000. The fees collected by of

marshals and district attorneys are
be paid into court and all ex-

penses taxed against other parties
than tho United States. There
are various other requirements in
this connection. The. marshal is
allowed one. clerk and one chief
deputy, if deemed necessary by tho
attorney general. In the districts
with which we are concerned, tho
salary for these officials shall not
exceed $1,500 iu any case. Where
courts are held at more than one
place the attorney general may
allow either a clerk or a chief dep
uty, but not both at such place, if

- 1 " Aine ousiucss requires ir, at a salary
not to exceed 1,000. In no case
shall fees hereafter bo "allowed to
officers serving process except for
committing and discharging prison-
ers. No such fee shall bo paiil.to

duel deputy. .No fees permitted
where the service could have been
by mail Only accual expenses of I

transportation when -- itemized "al
lowed to deputy marshals, sheriffs
and constables while serving pro--

cesses. Where there is no public
conveyance an allowance of ten I

cenisamue eacn way is mauo in I

auuition 10 me ices provmea uy

United States commissioner shall
receive only $1 for issuing process
to arrest and XI for bond for court.
also $.3 fur all other writs, process.
for all oaths, docketing, hearing
and trying the same, but where
there aro two or raoro charges
against one person me commission- -

er is allowed only one fee. Justice
of the peace shall receive the same

GftG&EEHES a PBOVSSlOfiSj

OPPOSITE

W. C. EHYIN,
i ..ATTOR&EY.AT LAW, -

LENOili, N C.

Jh'scticss in tho Statu and Federal Courts.

VStJ

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MOUG NT() , N; C.

(Ofiice in Court House.)

Will practice in trie State and Feder-
al Courts. sSpeeia! attention given
all business intrusted to him.,'

ISAAC T, AVERY,

ATTORNEY ATLAV,
j MORGANTON, jV. O. .

; (Office in Gov, Caldwell's old law office,)
- -

ji lractio.fs in the Stnte and Federal courts.
Bpt'cinl Rttention givon anr prrmpt returns
made t all busings intrusted to bis cnre

JOHfl T. PEHKIS, '

j Attorney fc Counselor at Law,
I Morgan ten, N. C.
I OfHce No. 1 Brick Row.,
i ,

i Prctic iu State and Federal
Courts. Claims collected anywhere
in United States Prompt atlenton
given to all business and protupt re-
turns made.

WT WM.H. BOGER,
3iy

AND DEAL KB TN

Watches, Clocks and Good Jewelry,
I MORG ANTON, N. C.

g,Iloiirin done on short notieo. ' Work
wi-ranr- ed for 1'2 months

A SEW IOTST&Y.
f Two blind boys. J. R. Winters and
W. N. McCurry, desire to state to the
public that they are prepared to make

' Matresses, Brooms und repair chair,
both cane and split bottomed, and ask

:t.he public ro give them u trial. They
will be assisted by J). L Winters

' Their shop is two doors above the
, jpeagle Corner. Moranlon, N. Q.

RESTAURANT.
1 Johnfc rvin will opVn r "First C Imps lles-iaura- iit

in Morgsuton Feb. 20th 188;i, to
s'conimcdsvte the public. 1 will h.tvo
rt Jillhours, Hutu, Pies, Cake?,. Chicken
and everything suitable to a first-clas- s res-
taurant. Coffee only on spteisti order?.
Something that has long been needed in
ur town. I hope to merit the pHtroiiag- -

of the public. --Very respectfully,
i JOHN ERVIN.

a rn U1 1T T
CAVEATS, TO A DE il AUK3 AND

COPYRIGHTS
Obtained, and all ether business in tho U.
JS. T'atent Office attended to for moderate
rates.
I Our office is ' opposite the U, 8. Pnim
()Uic, and we can obtain Pitents in less
tm;e than those remote from Wnshir.gton.
I bend model or drnwing. We advise a
to pi.tentability free of and we
make no-charg- unless we obtain p 'tent.
I We refer here to tho Postmaster, the
Supt. of Ajoney Order Djt.. srad to ofacial.
bf the U. S. Fateiif Office.' Far ciiclil.-i- r

'Advice, terms and references to actual cii
nta in 3'ur own State r e unty. write to

i C A. 8fliW & CO.,
Opj osite Pattiu fike. W i 1 'rtt i . I'?

hsr? 'o -
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respondent mentions - my name in
ue same sentence witu Kev. i. JN.

Payne, and refers to camp life to-

gether. I was not in the same
command with Mr. Payne during
the war, but I teas with him in a
little scrimmage just after the

r. we were stuaents at Kuther- -

ford College, and took a stroll to-

gether one beautiful moonlight
night. Suddently -- two negroes
emerged from the bushes and level-

ed
by

their guns at us and demanded
our money. I was fleet of foot in
those days but some how friend
Payne beat me in that race. He
has long since forgiven me for the inpart I took in that little episode.
Even now it comes a shudder when

think how-nea- r old Burke came
losing a good Supt. of Education.

1 am curious to know who your
Pa. correspondent is; if he is the
yankee I captured the night of the
16th of June 1SG4, in front of!
Petersburg and conducted to a
place of safety in our. lines, he has
my permission to remember mo in
his will as other greateful Yankees
have done for similar kindness
shone them. It is more probable,
however, that he is an ex-reb- el

like myself, who, with malice pre-

pense, has crossed the "dead line,"
intent on capturing somerich Duch
girl by way of reprisal. He in-

quires as to my geographical where-
abouts. As I am not tecnically . a
fugitive from justice, I have no
hesitancy in gratifying your cor-

respondent. I am located at this
writing on the South bank of Little
Broad river, on the Lincoln and
llutherford road, Cleveland Mills
P. O. If your Pa." correspondent
should pass this way on his return
trip he is welcome to stop at my
"ranche." We try to practice the
Apostolic injuuetiou, "Be not for-

getful to entertain strangers." We
can provide "lodging also for the
camels and apes."
Your correspondent perhaps would

like to know something ol my
p r.on il history since the war. "A
short horse is soon curried." About
the year 1835, 1 suddently abandon-
ed the idea of thrashing the yan-
kee army and establishing a South-
ern Cranberry. I returned home,
took iu a strong decoction of
poke. root and red pepper as apani-ce- a

for "camp itch;" (My experi
ence as to the curative virtues of
this wonderful medicine, for ob-

vious reasons, must remain an un-

written chapter m my personal
history.), then I took a "skip aud
hop" course (The above remedy
uggested this sort of course.) at

llutherford College; since then J
have been keeping up a sort of
guerilla warfare upon the "World,
the Flesh and the Devil." My mind
is made up to fight it out an this
line. Aud here the chapter ends.

P. S. Perhaps some ot my
friends will saj", "he is not dignifi
ed." I think so too, sometimes,
but I protest against anyone say-

ing so unless he can define the
term, "dignified," without referiug ;

to his dictionary. I choose this as
the most effectual way of disposing
of my immaglnary critics. -

I believe in the old adage, "Laugh
and grow fat." It hasnot had much
effect upou my leaiiess, but I have
a susnission "that I didn't laugh i
right a poor .grin, won't do. If
my friends will condone the whim,
I think I'll indulge a big ha, ha,
and try that.

Evans, Ky., Mai-c- h 14, 18S6.

Editor Morgantoti Star
I desire giviug the young men

and readers of the Staxj a short
description of this part of the State
of Kentucky.

I have traveled over the above
named couuty and have not met a

T. G. Cobb. Editor "and Proprietor, i

A Cob Manager. i t

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
CASH IN ADVANCE. !

On4 Year,
Six Months,
Three Months, 25

SPECIAL OFFER.
i special arrangement with the

Editor of Country Homes, publish-
ed at Ashevilie, N. C, we will send
that paper free for one year to all
old and new subscribers who pay
their subscriptions to the Stab to
one year in advance. Thus you
will get two papers for only the
price of one. I

Country Homes is a four column,
sixteen page paper devoted special-

ly to the interest of the farmers,
industrial )ursuits, and the devel-

opment of the natural resourses of
the State and the South. Printed
on good paper, clear type, stitched
and trimmed, and the subject mat
ter properly arranged in depart-
ments thus making it an attrac
tive and valuable paper for any
family. ..

This offer will be open, only a
short while, so all our readers will
do well to take advantage of it at
once- - You can see sample of Coun-

try Homes by calling at this office.

EietSer From Clevclriiidi.
Clsyeland Mills. March 4th,

Editor Morganton Star :
UI seat myself to drop you a few

lines to let you know that we are
all well, ('cept colds) hoping these
few lines ' will come safely to hand
and find you enjoying the same
blessing," ('cept the colds.) If I had
a dime for every time the above
quotation has been used in episto-
lary correspondence I would be a
millionaire, and not the impecu-
nious ex-reb- el that I am. But the
quotations is not the sort of com
position that brings iu the dimes,
so no one is oenentea ov its lre- -

queut use ; and this leads me to
reflect how the absence of a thing
effects ones whole life. This re-

minds me also of a little incident.
A short time ago, I was at a coun-
try post ofiice when the mail ar-

rived.. The bags were emptied on
the floor. The P. M. was busy at
his desk, and the assistant was
distributing the mail. I offered q
assist the clerk, but-th- e Chief said,
tfrNo, you had better not, for you
are not familiar with mail matters,
and you would likely make mis-
takes." What ! I retorted, I not
familiar gwith mail matters ! Do
you not know, sir, that only one
thing prevented me from being
Post Master Geneal ! "Why no, is
that so, and what was the "one
thing" to which you refer I Oh,
nothing much, a very little thing)
I assure you, sir, a little absen t- -

mindness on the part of the Presi
dent he forgot to nominate me.'

Business in matrimonial circles
0

has been quite brisk of late. I
have officiated at the marriage of
four couples since I came to Cleve-

land. I mention this fact only to
.

call attention to several coinci-
dences connected therewith. The
first two grooms had the same
Christain name, and namesakes of
mine, by the way, which, when
finally interpreted, may be quoted
as a good "oman." All four were
of Methodist antecedents but none
of them members of any church
The "fees" were disproportionate
taking' financial ability as a basis
This last does not strickly belong
to the catagory of coincidences
but is none.the less suggestive on
acttoun t. Three of the bride's
were daughters' 'of widow "ladies ;

give employment to at least 1500
hands in this couuty, at 81.50 to
$2.00 per day.

The Cumberlin River flows from
East to West through this couuty,

the cite of the county where
the lumber companies have their
mills, on which river logs are
brought from 75 to 100 miles to
said mills ; all of which enterprise-- ,

with various others,bring money
the country.
I hope .young men, on their way

West, will give "Kantnck" a chance.
Your friend,

S. T. Hectoe.

3ocr Forbearance eeaieto be; a. Virtue?
Charlotto DemocmL

The readers of tho Charlotte Dem-
ocrat

to
kuow that we have stood up for

and defended Railroads in many in
stances whero we thought they were
unjustly censured ; theretore we can-
not truthfully be counted an enemy
to our systems of Railroads.

But u reliable gentleman of this
city, told us the other day that he
shipped 1.000 Brick fioui here to
liuntersvdle, on the Charlotte &
Statesville Railroad, and that the
fieiuht charged on the Brick for a
distance of 12 or 15 miles was six
dollars for one thousand, while the A.

piice of the Brick was only $6 or $7
per thousand.

Now, ws respectfully ask, why
should sucn an exturlioiia:e freight
chorgt be submitted to by the people
of a county who voted $100,000 t a
the Statesville Railroad, and $200,
000 te the Charlotte. & Atlanta lUil-road- ,

and 60,000 to tho Carolina
Central Rciiroul, besides private
subscriptiouri? Should we submit , as
a people, to such charges against our
business interests, and quietly lie
down and die as a mercantile com-
munity t

Therefore, we again ask, "where
does forbearance cease to bs a virtue"

.or when shall we demand a "Rail
road Commission" to do us justice?

Tho discriminations against Char-
lotte in favor of ichmund, on the
Western N. O, Railroad, are such as
to Charlotte or Metklcuhurg tax-
payers ought to submit to much lon-

ger.
Wo hope our people will read the

abovo carefully, as it shows the great
disadvantage that a community la
burs under when they do not have
the advantages of a competing line
of railroad. The people of Burke
arc feeling the effects of this monopo-
ly, and a good majority of our voturs
are deter mitred to remedy this evil

by voting an appropriation to tn
e uragu the buiidiug of a competing
line of road through our county.

The Supreme Court is tlie de
fender of the right of tho people
agaiust illegal taxation even when

. . . . . ... m I

enjoined oy the legislature, :

"
is a disposition on the part of most
General Assemblies to .pcud the
public money too generously. Po-

liticians are great economists in
the canvass before the voters, but
when they get to Raleigh their
economical resolutions often give
way to the pressure.of an influence
that is never absent from the Capi-
tol during the session of the Gen-

eral Assembly- - Education is a
good thing, but the people cannot
afford to be over taxed even for
that. And however worthy may
be the object iu view, the constitu-
tional limitations ought to be
strictly observediu every case both
by Legislatures and by County
Commisiouers. Hickory lrcsi.

Newton Enterprise:. The wife
of Cicero Harmon, who lives near
Blowing Rock, left him several

j weeks ago. She gave as her rea
son tor Jeaviug, that she could not
"get along" with her mother; who
lived with her. She had counider-abl- e

personal property all of which
n1..x I.ah lai.1i on '1 millh"J,ira u .1, ZZ r I

too: wiiu uvr ii smaii jsum ui ijimi,

was in Kansas.

Sir. Cordon Temprranto Er '

mon:
State III Landmark.

Tho joint service, as advertl!, ot
Ihe.difrerent charcbes of the town, in
the ldmperiu?o interest, was held at
tha Presbyterian charchjast Sauday
night. It was-crowde- d from-- , pnlpit
to doors. People sat in the aisle --

and on the pulpit. Rev. J. II. Cor
don preached the sermon. Revn. A.
S. BUibgsley and D. G. Caldwell .

participated iu the exercises. Mr.
Cordon'a text'was in Pror. 23:3i and
3c, and Ileb. 2:15 : Yta( thoa ehalt
be as he that lieth down in tho midst
of tho sea, or as ho that lieth upon
the top of a mast. They bare strick-
en me, thait thoa gay, and I wai not
sick ;Jthey hare beatenjrne, and I felt
it not; when :.tball I awakot I will
seek it yet again," 'Wo onto hira
thaSgiTcth hia "neighbor drink, that :

pattest thy bottle to hira and rcakcat
hira drunken aUo,.that thcu tnijcst
look on their nakedness T Mr. Cor
don preached an hour aod twenljr
minutes. He was trcag in arg-a-

meet, deuunciition and appeal, and
wt,

.
heard attentively to the end.
waslhe finl of fnof joiat

temperance services which aro io be
held monthly Tiercafltr, alternating
with thn Mtv.i;.

igl- - anJ Aciat0 1Uforniod
sbyterian churches.

Death orJlr.2n Vance
Ashevilie Citrn of 3Ut.

Intelligence reached here yes
terday that this lady had died the
pre viou3 evening in Washington
uity. lier health has Veen lon
delicate; and during tho past wia
ter under a residence in Washing- -

.7 Sho" was the daughter of Gen.
I McElroy, of Tancey county, the
1 wen-Know- n ycneraoio gentleman

ed, ami a sister.. of Col.. J. 8. McEI
nyf a leaamg memDer ol tho Mad- -

,so" ar. bilO was
Gen. Robert B. MTance, the well
Known F"?muer 01 uongre.ss or sir
ucc;..lo icuus 4iuui tuts f;idtnCi.

lr i . . 1vr ;

calimable iu CTerr w.iatiori of lif.. ' . ....i i :- - j. ta UC'U'V' m uc.'a .
rona

m
mother,- - a

I!a!m mena aua a devoted Uhmt- -
ttan.

Her remains will bo bronght to
Ashevilie for interment, the funer-
al taking place from fho Methodist
Church on Monday morning at ttn
o'clock. : : ".w

.
V.'a-rtaSprlas-

.

Tha Warm Springs-ha- s been pzf
I chased by the 'Soathera Improve- -

I meet Company," and -- tho moacy
SIOO.000 Las hsen-ai- d through

I Davis & Wiley baaSV Mr. A-- 11.
I Branscn of Philadelphia- ia Pniident
J of the Cbmjrnyi and the purchaa
j inftney hai been "paid to Col. Jas. IL
I Rumbongh. Tho hot'ePand iraprovo- -

incuts going up-ar-e to cost more than
$100,000 more. Hey are building
siitecu new marble tains, to bo lined
with North CaroTiua'arble, and in

1 addiiionrafe 1iOildinr?"a 'iwirarainir
bnth 100 foe tin di am tC r. Mr. Wm.
Murdock hai teeri" Cugtge! aud h'j
ou8 up. Ho will lay bf?t drive, ttc.

The oulloolrfo? the wCStlrn art i t
the State was never bngliterjxa thU
and other "enterprises no't yet -- given
to the'public" will zhotfSzHtbury

ices lor serving in criminal cases, ton City, nail become more preca-Thc- ir

accounts must be verified rious, while her friends here, await
and forwarded to the UniUd that she was an invalid, were hard-State- s

attorney. ' ly expectant of the present fatal
Where one person is clerk of issue.

both Criminal and District courts,
he shall not receive for both!ser vices
more than .3.000 per annum, "(ex -

cept the S(i;thern distiictofNcwpvhose death we recently announq- -

York, 83,500.)
Onlv fiftv rnnta nir mnl fnr I

mnrshnl. dcimtv or nrisnnnra. oach 1

bill is very rigid in its terms.
T i , - t I

ual and necessary expenditures for
uun"M , uu u.;s
ami jurors ?j a uay uunng actual l

ul:Utind:ini-- i at nndr for thft
time Iiccessarilv occupied in coinir
to and lromrthe same. Deputy
marshals and guards receive $2 per
day

ATribaleto our Homo
Stand by, North Carolina. Do

what you can to develop her re soar
ces, to maintain her honor, her
prosperity. It is a sweet land in
which to dwell and in which to die.
Stand faithfully by her. : -- ' . .

Ucr's is indeed a goodly hexitage
a land of noble men and of pure

and lovel3' women. "The sun as
he walks the heavens in his diurnal
round" looks down upon iio fairer
or dearer spot, nor more) blessed
homesfor here "the glory, of his
beams is rivalled" the sweet ruel- -

lowed "light of humanity aud love"
that is shed throughout our favor -

ed borders.- - Go where yoa may
you will find iio niord ; delightful
home. Seek.: the 'svodd. over for
a clime more favorable to health,
for suus more geuiel and fructify--

i"Jr, and for nights of more un- -

clouded beauty" and splendor and
you will seek in vain. "It is a laud

s C5 oo Oe o
1

CO rj

WEATHERBOARDING,
Ishort we are prepared to furnish
f thing required to build a house in

'order, short notice. We
constantly in Block dro ssed and

itched flooring and ceiling for or
l;3tomers in large or small 'quantities.-W- k

Shops second block-fro- m Curtm. ftt r.jjg 0f Lenoir- aud Ieard
for fa... . .

sign ofl a trial order.1- -

v Vess. 1 " 'r '
c..ii

FOSTER le.Nortli Carolinian. Idon'tfey. When last heard from she'siuj
know why it is, as this country i

:L'tM
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